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Turquoise Blue on a 
Black Hat, Shoes
le.
a.
, by Rmt bnger 
i Vork Herald Company

6T'-

i iniKl.-l coming just above the f|ft IW*- . 
bination Kussiao blouse tunic of HWuascline de ^ 
Jbeeouii- ihe same color as the 2>lue, ia 

the cos |cerise silk, of the *fl' 
irk blue I of which the skirt is made, 

fulness ■ends just above the draping at the knc*« j

I

«j8fi

w
ci # s.

-,

rith diagonal folds. The girdle Is twisted 
cry about the lower part of the filmy net 
ger corsage, which is of two layer* of tulle, 
s a with wide blue ribbon showing transpar

ently through the lower part. About the 
lapel and sleeve edges the narrow ruf- 

of fling is fluted, also across the top of the 
no- under corsage, which shows in the open- 
>ly. ing in front. The picturesque het worn 

I with this costume is made of satin with 
wide white layers of tulle bordered with 

the black and gathered with hint* velvet 
the ribi-oa that also straps under the chin.
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little Bog Dead From
Carrant in His Nose a , ' V1

Mr. James Wilson, Age 70 Years, Was Struck by 
a Grand Trunk Train Thursday 

Morning.;
of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lampkin Passed 

Away From Unusual Cause-Age 
Four Years.

Son

of Chicago, Edward of Ogdensburg 
and Robert of Welland. The daught- 

all residents of this city are: Mrs. 
Win. Valentine, Mrs. William Mul-

l About 9 o’clock yesterday morning,
James Wilson, a contractor at Wel
land and formerly a resident of this 
city was hit by a train at that place 
and died in the hosjital two hours 
latef. One leg, an arm and several 
ribs were brbken. The ,late Mr. Wil- 

70 years of age and left this 
city live years ago.

11c is survived by a widow and five their sad loss.
- softs -and thit-e daughters. The sorts fdnrè to-tidft-6

Victoria street to Mt. Hope cemetery.

L some inexplicable manner little William Everett Lampkin, 
,or and a half year old son of Mr. and Mrs. John F. Lampkin, 

fn'itnilton road, got'a green black currant up his nose. That was 
. weeks aero. ' The little Fellow passed away yesterday afternoon 

' ! what it is believed were the direct effects of the currant getting
nasal organs. The parents were tyiable to remove the cur- 

itii next morning, and a few days afterward complications sët 
■■The little bov grew worse, the attending physician pronouncing 

■jc of quinsv. Symptoms were presented, however, which lead 
belief that instead of one currant, two currants had 

into the organs, and a poisoned condition resulted.-The 
their sad loss. The funeral takes place

ers

ligan and Mrs. John French.
The late Mr. Wilson was well and 

favorably known and many friend^ 
will be sorry to learn of his death, 
and will condole with the family in

The funeral takes h '

>

son was

in.
r 1it a vase 

in the 
injected 
Parents

Sunday to mm.
James aifd Paul of this city, Jos.

f'-J : 1

marl
are

38=arc grief-stricken
Brant Church burying grounds.
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% AMERICANS SELL 
t? MANY MOTOR CARS

j, (Canadian Pt«n Drapatrh]
4. WASHINGTON. Aug. 1.

Automobiles and automobile 
A parts to the value of $403)00.- -r 
4. 000 were shipped from the 
4* United States in the past fis. * 

cal year, as against $l,vUU,uuu v 
A worth in 1903. a. decade ago. 4* 
A according to figures by the A 
A bureau of foreign and domes- A 
A tic commerce. Of last years ,» 

\R\C\S Venezuela. Aug. 1—In A shipments $28.500,000 worth 
wquence of the out outbreak of . A were in
revolution in Venezuela and the A Canada was the largest buyer 

Un of country by forces under A hav.ng taketWXIO «re valu ^
lu 'leadership of former-President A ^ , almost 4000. valued at A
Irnrlann Castro, the federal council ,A hougbt^it J.

c.mstitutionlijljf authorized Presi- * * • A
Juan Vicente Gomez to assume Î-A-1'A4*4*4*4l-'>\ 4*4*4*

laiurial powers until the move- * Vi
is crushed.

I A SEWER: GAS
KILLED THREE

Wm

to sioeA

sa 4*
A [Canadian Press Despatch]
Â WILMINGTON, Del.. Aug. A 
A 1.—Two negroes lost their A 
•J. lives here in a vain effort to 
A ■ rescue another. William Boul- 
A den, a city employee, detailed 
A to clean a sewer, fell uncon- 
A scions from sewer gps when 
A he descended. Jacob Monk 

- A immediately went down and 
A also fell helpless. Bert Trusty. A 
A a driver who was passing at A 
A the time, volunteered to go A 
A after the other two, and was A 
A overcome as soon as he reach- A 
A ed the bottom of the sewer. A 
A A derrick was rigged, and A 
A when the three men were haul- A 
A ed out they were dead.

wr.
tj * *mm*!-A EE* ■A SSI! % ■; Calumet Strike Situation- 

Threats Made to Use 
Dynamite on MinfS.

______^ y>

1ÏÜ
. -V

And President Gomez Calls 
Upon Country to Retain 

Its Decorum.
1r

§

[Canadian Press Pespateh]

CALUMET, Mich., Aug. i - 
Strengthening of the military posi
tions as a-sequel to revelations of al
leged plots to dynamite, shaft houses 
and other property marked the early 
hours of the çopper miners', strike to
day.

r

\ I• A Iff?
m « ? Reports that explosives had disap- . 

peared iront Hancojck ntiuc powder 
house and the discovery pf dynamite 
on a prisoner taken at Red Jacket led 
General Abbey to issue orders design
ed tô increase the effective strength 
of the brigade of state troopscontroll-. \- 
ing the district. The Thirjl Infantry-,— 
hospital corps was prçsÿed into ser
vice, its members being, mounted agd >,. 
armed with revolvers and riofe sticks 
This force, it ‘was ann'ourtced would 
be used as .ve cavalry.

Another".. *

% A
Ins

|H Three KilledPresident Gomez on Wednesday
cln sent the Mowing telegram to 

of all the Venezuelan

AA Visit mWîÆ, Careless Switching at 
Duluth - Foreigners 

Quit Their Jobs.

governors
Mates: yPaid to Australia’s 

Battleship New 
Zealand

-lierai Cipriano Castro, impelled |g 
ambition and the craze for power 

■ provoked a revolution ip this re- 
-■i.lic by ordering his partizans to 

hcmselves against the const!11- 
^îâl government.

\lready rebel forces in several lo- 
have disturbed the public or-

| f
Îw mi Iif OLGA 

' * zr1 DULUTH, Minn.. Aug. i.—Thr-e 
known to have been

' Another."»'.»Tii,?>.‘arrest was made . 
early to-day auLV threats had. been 
made to blow up the house of’ non
union men in South Hccla. Twoj.com- - 
panions of the prisoner were released v 
a{«ra.beief exatninat.on -• \

I;arm t
laborers are 
killed, two were fatally injured, four 

badly hurt and a score more 
unaccounted for as the result of 

ore docks

Pros* l>r»ll»tcli| ,
—One thous- 

cap-

(r«<utd)M
VANCOUVER. Aug 

and l>ersons were guests ot the

.. the government to criix.t _ ^HUawtly iUuminated with a,OOP
the community Hec^hts B ^

,n-,vr, bnsllUiliou®Mlüll: I' 'S

ahliged to nourish, cannot be left at address of welcome, and in
the mercy of adventurers who Pos-|the aftern0on the officers will he en-

"lva ol d.^corr"^; . . Pertained to luncheon by the North
I trust you will fulfill your duty. Vancouver coùncil, while aquatic

•Hu governors m their reply pro- V wi„ take pVace for the men. 

u-'^-d nnqnalitied support ot tne i evening the council will
of them request- ain the officers at a banquet,
additional arms

1 -! ummunition.

ii
« were 

aetf
■

tier
the All

üsiiS
ing reported. In Calumet pumps w$rç 
started at Tainaraek No. I. shaft and 
trains were sent over the tiecla and 
Torch Lake Railroad, the company 
line which connects the mines of the 
Calumet and Ktcla with its ntills and 
smelters, pheratipns of the road was 
suspended w'hcn the mills shut down, 
the second day of the strike

'
| nn XnwmlW'll 1

:
t TO Duchess Olga, eldest child of theThe,GW

i(MO-»a standi^-' ote train, tfifowi.^
the' workmen into ore pockets and 
covering them with ore. All the am
bulances in the .city and a dozen doc
tors were sumqioned.

The dock managers ordered work 
resumed, hut the foreigners refused. 
Special police then took charge of 
the docks. A number, of boats will b? 
delayed unless an agreement with 
the striking laborers is reached.

- i

Soaked Motorists Right and Left
Did Magistrate To-Day in Court

To-Day’s News With the Police-Joy Riders Claimed 
That P. C. Boylan’s Method of Timing Them ts a 
Crude One-Some Kicked Hard and Long Agam^WÜUjMJJjJJ
Being Fined.

Ik.
1 \

11
u ivernment.

SEVERAL SMALL
BLAZES YESTERDAY ftRaceEntries 

At Hamilton
i

tILliiPEOFtE lFiremam Had a Somçwhat |. 
Busy Afternoon on 

Thursday.
|Canadian Prem» Despatch]

: \MILTON, Aug. 1—Entries for
inlay :
KST RACE—Juvenile handicap,

$600. 2-year-olds, 6 furlongs: Yescterday afternon the firemen at
- ill........ 98 Birdie Willi’rnslOS 1 . £ Central Hall were kept quite busy.

-----115 Beau Pere ... 99 , ^ two firemen extinguished a
: Alter-----112 „rass fire with chemicals, which was

'-KIND RACE—Purse $500. 2- T • nin„ t0 burn a quantity of old
M>, selling. 5/2 furlongs (10) : , J the Brantford Carriage C

"■ Around. 85 xPat Rutledge. 95 near the company’s planR

1 IS,::S ST,„„S F s 2*2=
’'mi'tqü^furlongrm:00' j difectioli "of several houses^ ^veral

.- ta .... 99 Queen Sain ..102 firemen and the exercise wa8on TJ
Queen.... 102 Sir Blaise .. .. U2 sponded at 2.30. A stream was laid
V, i’w Moon99 Marjorie A .. -102 | and the fire was soon extinguished.
ator........... 109 Mr. B. F. Gainer who keeps a bar-

' O ’ RTH RACE—Hamilton Cup. I ber shop at 107 Colborne street was 
$2000, 3-year-olds and up, | a quantity of old rubbish m

the yard in the rear of his shop. The 
windows were open on the second 
floor where reside a number of tor- 
eigners and the smoke blew through, 
coming out "on Colborne street, al-

pi ix&Bsæ,-
iï....................106 H. Hut'inson.UOl the corner it looked to them like &

S. Davis. 105 Caper Sauce. .1051 fairly good fire. One of the loreign- 
riu. T..... 98 X Bill Van’veef. 106 ers had his head out of the window. 
<ly Howdy 108 xYork Lad .. • HO Land despite the smoke, whenever he

p)ro............... 114 could get his breath took a drag at
IXTH RACE—Purse $600, 3-year- hig big pipe He evidently wanted 

and up, selling. S'A furlongs. ,moke and more of it.
|■ iIti>n King. 96 x Right Easy.. 101 

.. 111 Rosemary .... 99 
. .. 105 xThco. Cook.. 106 
...102 Montcalm ....103

Mr. Wesley Wickens Able to 
Leave Toronto Hospital 

Yesterday.

ing mixed up in a more serious af
fair,, were remanded until td-mor- 

row

To-day was motorists day at the had a car for four years, has never 
police court, and Magistrate Living-j before; been up m court, was also'
Ston showed little mercy towards the | charged $-3-io. Stanley Lee was a,- 
joy riders. Many of the autois s sessed the same amount. He protest- 
claimed that the methods used n ed strongly regarding the traffic 
registering thé time of speeders was laws of Brantford. Mr. Wm Gibbs
decidedly crude. There were eight _ case was adjourned until Monda) , horse was so
autdists summoned before the court, Tvvo others did not *9Wr- _ not drive it to the city, and left it on
this morning, due to the watchful eye ; Mr, C. F. Avery of Cainsv , - _ ; Hamilton road. On Monday Dr. 
of Qpnstable Thomas ^oylan. Quite’ also charged, with exceeding t e i ^ Uft.e was caned, and found the 
» discussion was entered upon re-.} limit, and v^as required to donate $tc ^ gnch a conditton that it h^
garding the best methods of timing, and costs ^^X-Chns Young for to be killed. J'ou- was^nedj and

SPA.-eO.'' Secord was fined ten dol-! theft was remanded on 'wh. *HaUett?*or not being dress-
.ars and costs for exceeding *<• Spence. Q ed in propriety, was assessed $5.0»

SPIden 'champion and Mr. F. S. |'tbe stolen breakfest case n "'B'1 Carry" l-onghottom had her
Schell were also touched for a, Albert Henderson and Clare John, up for non-support
similar amount ! ""of themselves tt As Tohn did not appear the case was

Mr. D. S. Gibson, who is a very satisfactory -account of themselves at - over
careful driver, and although he >as an early hour this morning, and

Another Setious^ecident Re
sulting From Speedy 

Race.

mi-11 ;
; :arrested on aWm. Clouse was 

charge of cruelty to a hotse. It ap
pears that Clouse had bought a horse 
last Saturday out in. the country, but 

weak -that he could

ÿ
1'i.

'’•lîl
JI

* !i a ISi

i! Wesley Wickens the electrician, 
who nearly lost his life m Toronto 
about two months ago, was able to 
leave the Westerp Hospital yesterday 
and to return to his home here, 38 
Park Avenue last evening. He is still 
very weak and nerous. but the burns
on his hands and hgs are a home week celebration of the village
healed. Wickens’ df Russell, St Lawrence county. TheWh e work,ng on a pole, \\a.ckens ^ aged ^

foot slipped an ^ volts motor cycle tlder, and Irvin Bartb-
tens on Wire receiving olomew/40 years old. a spectator.
He fell a dtstance o 30 feet and «as ^ ^^ run through th,
unconscious tor six 1 ours. W h mai street o( thei village. Gilbert and
fell t e foreman on the ,cutwhat Charles Sharpenstein, the partici-
.artery m hts »ri ^ The pants, were speeding along the street
saved his hie. M r W w kerns saj ^» re. | at the rate ot abodt 50 miles ati
bleeding cause . before he hour, when Gilhqet’s machine struck

walk and Hurled him 30 feet 
along the road, killing him instantly, 

Britishers’ Trip. Bartholomew.-who was watching the
WINNIPEG, Aug. i— The British race, rushed 'itit-o the road to dra.SC 

parliamentarians, after an afternoon the fallen cyclist out of the way q€ 
of sight-seeing and dinner in their the other machiné. Sharpestein’s ma- 
honor at Government House, left last chine struck Bartholomew just is 
night for the west, the next stop be- he was about to lift Gilbert out >i 
ing Banff. The government house the way, so""badly injuring "him that 
luncheon was attqnde'd by members he died within a, few moments. Rar- 
of the provincial parliament and a tholomew teavçk a wife and onei 
few prominent citizens, incluriing Sir daughter. Gilbert is unmarried. Roth 
Donald Mann. Will Crooks. M.P., lat, live at Russell. " - 1
er in the evening delivered an ad- ; „
dress to labor men in the Labor Tern- Lootang Over Country,
pie. Lord Sheffield who is prominent RDMONTON. Alb., Aug 1.—Harry 
in educational matters spent part of VanDyngham c^ Lennox, Mass., who 
the day seeking information on the ;s here in advance of a party of 80 
Manitoba school question in bilingual Wcl!-to-do' farmers front that State.

he said he was vvbo are planning to move to western 
Canada, is TobWiiig oyer the country 
for the purpose pf selecting territory 
which will #Ait his tell|vr-farmers, who 
intend to eome to Alberta with thq

gr . .

■
[Csnertlati Pit*» DwMtrtl

WATERTOWN, N.Y., Aug. it.— 
Two persons were, killed. last night tit 
an accident during a motor cycle 

held in connection with the oid

■ : ii

1

. -, ;

■
a*

:vap,
•nikes:

100 Hamilton ....105 
.1081,1................ 101 Flabbergast

■Ifo.... ...108 aCalgary .. .. 99 
Glass.. .110 bFlora Etna . .10/

mCan’t Meet
The Request

“Nothing to Arbitrate”
Says Frank Cochrane

Re the I. C. R.

vive. It will be some 
will be able to resume work.v

m“Tommy” Is a cross

+4- WHISKEY IN
BEEF CARCASESIn Fight * '

>-!■
mV[Canadian Pretts Denpatvli]

. TORONTO. Aug. 1—The 
4. introduction of whiskey into 
4- the forbidden districts of v 
4. Northern Ontario in pieces of 4* 
4. beef has been discovered by 4* 
4. Chief Rogers of the provincial 4*

(Canadian Press Despatch 1 4* police, and several prosecu-'
* ' r- it . *% tions have been undertaken as

TORONTO, Aug. 1 — Controller 4* then'result It was known 4*
"Tommy1" Church announced posi-1 t|)at a ,voman jn the Porcupine -|- 
tively this morning that he wovtld be district was getting whiskey. 4*
a candidate for the mayoralty of Tor-| . an(, .lfter the authorities had 4* 
onto at .the qext municipal elections,; . |)cen puzzled for some time 4- 
standing on the policy of opposition I ^ an examination of beef going V 
to the proposed purchase by the ci1;,' .j. jn was ntade and deep cuts 4* 
of the street railway and the Toronto were noticed., Exploration de- n-
Electric Light property. Without anv 14. velopcd the fact that cun- 4*
definite statement from Mayor Hoc- 4. ningly h.ddep ^way 
k*u it is expected that he W«H seek r:v | each of the cuts wa, 
election and as he is the man respon^* water ^ two l

siblc for the proposed purchase the ,4* *’rts o1 the liquid, which the 
fight will be an mterestmg »ne.;I ^oman nlixed with water and •!
Should the ratepayers have an oppo -1 v at fancy prices. *
tunity of passing on their merits of | «
the proposition before the elections, j. 4*4~M~l*4—I**I**î
as has been suggestted, he situation 
as has been suggested, the situation 
somewhat altered.

4-
Çhurch Announces May

oralty Ambitions in 
Toronto To-day.

4-
.

1
I

OTTAWA. Ont.. Aug. L—The I. C. 
R. situation, as seen from the Govern
mental end here to-day. presents 
rather unique features, and it is ex
tremely improbable that the request 
of the Brotherhood of Railway Em- 
nlovees for a hoard of arbitration will 
be acceded to by the Labor Depart
ment. The reason is that Hon. hrank 
Cochrane, Minister of Railways. fetU 
that better wages and Working condi
tions having already been granted, 
there is qothing to atburate. He takes 
the ground that men m responsible 
secretarial positions have no business 
to belong to unions, and that such a 

longer prevail on the

\\

some*■
pivsne..

ABvurnc^J
NketJI
u k Chief... 108 I cans, _

M'.iluw Kat'atrtl04 Brawny ........... 106|as represented by
■ 1 yr.................... 105 B’ing Daylightl03 I of jo7 members,- agreed early to-day
Mso eligible to start in order nam' j„pon the nomination og John Purroy 

lanuUiel 96, Cedarbrook 104. I \I;t^t,„il rollector of customs of the
SEVENTH RACE-Purse $500, 3-1 ,,ortofNe wYork. as a candidate for 
ar-olds and up, selling. 1 mile on T)ie regular Democratic can-

■y'U.rf::......... 91 xMarshon .... 94 didate.'or that ‘o bc backed by Tam
pack River... 98 Fern 1................ 108 many Hall, has not ye^becn^ nam d.
P"„ Sayers...104 Wanderer ....107 but Mayor Uaynor is l'nJCr"t^d ‘
I Big Dipper... 91 xMcCreary ... 98 be a candidate for nomination for an

Ii-, Joe...........  98 Ralph Lloyd.. 104{other term.
;"hhy Cook... 104 Gates................

xl'ive pouhds apprentice allowance
painted. .

New -York Mayoralty.
NEW YORK, Aug. 1.—Repubti-

Progressives and Independents, 
fusion committeeft

aspects, in which 
deeply interested.

% A Tragic Drowning.
Hamilton, Ont., -Aug- L—Word was 

received here to-dav of the tragic opcninR offsprin<(, 
death at Canton, Ohio, of Carlton m.. «è»n '..
Trjtman. son of Fred Truman of Graftdpardn
Cleveland, the noted impersonator ot Bfifli'KvIl I F 
Dickens’ works, formerly of Hamilton. RULKVlLLt,
In an effort to save Trumans life.
Miss Helen Tilden. who was to have 
been married to him in the fall, was 
drowned herself. Carlton was swim
ming in ( ongeess lake and took 
■ramps. When the girl went to the 
rescue he pulled her down with him.
Truman had arranged to come here 
for the centennial.

liot

Irt ",

ts Arrested "

■
, Ont., Aug. 1.—Mf 

and Mrs Thos. Wdon were arrested 
to-day charged -\|ith concealing the 
death of1 their m’snt granddaughter, 
whose body \tos SXified in the garden, 
lot without the legal permit. Bothi 

comrrtitt|id for trial. The cir
cumstances surrounding the death of 
the child are still under investigation 
by a corpner’s jury. *

system must no
Government, line.

If the railway department refused 
to appoint a representative on the ar
bitration hoard, it would be the duly 
of the labor department to appoint otu
tor it if a board were granted. But 
there is little likelihood that one 
branch of the Government would m 

contrary to the wishes

»107 -Bishop Received
MONTREAL, Aug 1.—During the. 

visit to Southport' of the Rev Dr 
Farthing, Bishop of Montreal, he had 
the honor of being presented to His 
Majesty, King George, who detained 
him for a few minutes, asking him 
how he was enjoying his visit to the 
district after an absence of twentv- 
two years.

•I i
Unusual Fine.

KENORA.* Ont.. Aug. 1—In the 
magistrate’s court, Col. Orde ot Min- 
aki was fined $50 and costs for acting 
as justice of the peace illegally. The 
charge arose out of an arrest made by 
a detective on a warrant signed by 
Orde.

I
IBody Washed tip.

GRIMSBY,.Ont., Aug. 1.—The body 
■t Fred Skitter waft washed up on the 
'mre at Grimsbv this morning. Ti.e 
van was 40 years old a* d is supposed 

have a wife living in Australia. It 
believed he fell off a bdht while 

o-i inning from Toronto.

To Larger Offices.
Owing to’ requiring larger offices, 

McGraw and Yon are moving from 
(heir present offices in the 1 emple 
building to offices next to A. O. Se
eded.

were

11
that way act 
of another.
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